Following yesterday’s historic adoption of the 17 Sustainable Development Goals, many plenary meetings, interactive dialogues and side events continue at and around the United Nations Headquarters in New York.

“The 2030 Agenda holds the promise of a better, safer, greener future for all. We will achieve transformational change only with the help of responsible business, investment and civil society,” said UN Secretary-General Ban Ki-Moon at the UN Private Sector Forum today.

During the Summit (until 27 September), the UN Department of Public Information is sharing the latest press materials, such as press releases, statements, photos, videos and radio stories produced by the UN system on the online Trello board below, for use in your news coverage.

- Historic New Sustainable Development Agenda Unanimously Adopted by 193 UN Members
- UN already forging ahead on ways to implement ambitious new development agenda
- Business leaders pledge investments worth millions to boost gender equality – UN
- UN Secretary-General Announces $25 Billion in Initial Commitments to End Preventable Deaths of Women, Children and Adolescents by 2030

More press materials are available at: https://trello.com/b/sz2h6iiS/sustainable-development-summit-daily-wrap-up

*Please use Google Chrome or Firefox to access.
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